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a b s t r a c t

Objective: the current division between midwife-led and obstetrician-led care creates fragmentation in ma-
ternity care in the Netherlands. This study aims to gain insight into the level of consensus among maternity
care professionals about facilitators and barriers related to integration of midwife-led and obstetrician-led care.
Integration could result in more personal continuity of care for women who are referred during labour. This
may lead to better birth experiences, fewer interventions and better outcomes for both mother and infant.
Design: a descriptive study using a questionnaire survey of 300 primary care midwives, 100 clinical midwives
and 942 obstetricians.
Setting: the Netherlands in 2013.
Participants: 131 (response 44%) primary care midwives, 51 (response 51%) clinical midwives and 242 (re-
sponse 25%) obstetricians completed the questionnaire.
Findings: there was consensus about the clinical midwife caring for labouring women at moderate risk of
complications. Although primary care midwives themselves were willing to expand their tasks there was no
consensus among respondents on the tasks and responsibilities of the primary care midwife. Professionals
agreed on the importance of good collaboration between professionals who should work together as a team.
Respondents also agreed that there are conflicting interests related to the payment structure, which are a
potential barrier for integrating maternity care.
Key conclusions: this study shows that professionals are positive regarding an integrated maternity care system
but primary care midwives, clinical midwives and obstetricians have different opinions about the specifications
and implementation of this system.
Implication for practice: our findings are in accordance with earlier research, showing that it is too early to
design a blueprint for an integrated maternity care model in the Netherlands. To bring about change in the
maternity care system, an implementation strategy should be chosen that accounts for differences in interests
and opinions between professionals.
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Introduction

A division between midwife-led and obstetrician-led care tra-
ditionally characterizes maternity care in the Netherlands, but
pregnant women, professionals and other stakeholders are in-
creasingly questioning this division. One of the consequences of
this division is that after transfer from midwife-led care to ob-
stetrician-led care, the primary care midwife is no longer involved
which results in discontinuity of caregiver (Wiegers, 2009; de
Jonge et al., 2014) potentially leading to loss of important obstetric
information (Evers et al., 2010) with a potential impact on quality
and safety of care. In this study, “integration of care” is defined as
closer collaboration between midwives and obstetricians. In-
tegration of midwife-led and obstetrician-led care by shifting ex-
isting tasks and responsibilities during labour could enhance
personal continuity of care for women, possibly leading to fewer
instrumental deliveries, less need for pain relief (Sandall et al.,
2015) and more satisfaction among women (Rijnders et al., 2008).

The principal caregivers for women with low-risk pregnancies
in the Netherlands are self-employed primary care midwives who
work in private practices in, so-called midwife-led care. Women in
primary care at onset of labour can choose to give birth either at
home or in a hospital under supervision of their primary care
midwife. If a primary care midwife identifies a risk factor during
pregnancy or labour, she will refer a woman to an obstetrician who
takes over responsibility for her care: so-called obstetrician led
care. In total, 85% of women start their pregnancy in midwife-led
care and eventually 29% of all pregnant women give birth in
midwife-led care (Stichting Perinatale Registratie Nederland,
2013a). Indications for referral to or consultation with an ob-
stetrician during pregnancy and labour are listed in the national
guideline “The List of Obstetric Indications” (Diemen: College voor
Zorgverzekeringen, 2003). Women can be referred back to primary
care when appropriate. However, about 50% of pregnant women
starting in midwife-led care are referred at some stage during
pregnancy and start labour in secondary care. The number of re-
ferrals during labour has increased steadily during the past years
from 15% in 2010 (Stichting Perinatale Registratie Nederland, 2010)
up to 23% in 2013 (Stichting Perinatale Registratie Nederland,
2013b). This rise is mainly a result of more referrals for non-urgent
reasons (Offerhaus et al., 2013), such as meconium stained liquor,
the need for pain medication or failure to progress during the first
stage of labour (Stichting Perinatale Registratie Nederland, 2013b).

The List of Obstetric Indications only distinguishes “high-risk”
and “low-risk” indications. A “moderate risk” indication does not
formally exist at present. In this study we defined referral in-
dications with a high probability of good maternal and neonatal
outcome (Perdok et al., 2015), such as the need for epidural an-
aesthesia for pain relief and meconium stained amniotic liquor, as
“moderate risk”. All women who develop “moderate risk” indica-
tions during labour are currently classified as “high risk”, and re-
ferral takes place to an obstetrician, which means that care is
handed over (Diemen: College voor Zorgverzekeringen, 2003). In
daily practice the obstetrician often delegates the care to a clinical
midwife (Cronie et al., 2012).

The primary entry to practice qualification for midwifery in the
Netherlands is a four year Midwifery degree, at higher professional
education”. On graduation midwives can choose to work as a
primary care midwife providing full scope of practice care for
women experiencing an uncomplicated pregnancy. Alternatively,
midwives can choose to work within the hospital system as a
clinical midwife under the responsibility of the obstetrician. Clin-
ical midwives provide midwifery care for women, referred to ob-
stetrician led care, who experience complications or have devel-
oped risk factors that require secondary care. Clinical midwives are
experienced in additional tasks such as conducting continuous

electronic fetal heart rate monitoring (EFM) and augmentation of
labour. Clinical midwives deal with complicated pregnancy and
birth, built on a foundational knowledge base through experience
and work under the responsibility of an obstetrician. A post-
graduate education to enable them to take on these "additional "
tasks exists in the Netherlands and is expected to become ob-
ligatory in the near future. Of all births in obstetrician-led care 40%
are managed solely by a clinical midwife (Cronie et al., 2012).
Obstetricians will only be actively involved if additional risks or
problems occur, such as fetal distress or the need to perform an
operative childbirth. Obstetric nurses assist the midwife or doctor
during labour in hospitals.

Countries such as New Zealand (Lee and Walker, 2011) and
Canada (Canadian Association of Midwives, 2010) have a well-in-
tegrated primary and secondary care structure. Midwives move
between primary and secondary care settings and continue to care
for women transferred to secondary care, leading to more personal
continuity of care for women. In these two countries, midwives
are trained and have the skills required to care for womenwho are
transferred.

We hypothesise that if women with “moderate-risk” indications
continue to receive care from their primary care midwife during
labour, this will lead to more personal continuity of care, (Uijen
et al., 2012) which is likely to increase women's birth satisfaction
(Rijnders et al., 2008) and contribute to their feeling of safety
during labour (de Jonge et al., 2014). In addition, this may lead to
health benefits such as a reduction of medical interventions with a
similar or lower rate of maternal and neonatal morbidity (Hodnett
et al., 2007). If the primary care midwife were to provide care to
women with a “moderate risk” indication this would require a
major change in the organisation of Dutch maternity care and
would need more collaboration between primary and secondary
care with joint care pathways and additional tasks for the primary
care midwife, such as the use of continuous EFM.

Changes in tasks and responsibilities require consensus among
all maternity care professionals involved. In the “INtegrated CAre
System”(INCAS) study, the barriers and facilitators for integration
of care during labour in the Netherlands were examined. In a
Delphi-study with a panel of 50 professionals, we found a lack of
consensus with regard to redistribution of responsibilities and
tasks among Dutch maternity care professionals including primary
care midwives, clinical midwives and obstetricians, and a wide
variety of opinions about the ideal organisation of care (Perdok
et al., 2014).

In the study reported here we followed up the previous Delphi
study (Perdok et al., 2014) in order to investigate (a) the level of
consensus among maternity care professionals regarding facil-
itators and barriers to integrate midwife-led and obstetrician-led
care for women at “moderate risk” and (b) the level of consensus
among maternity care professionals regarding tasks and respon-
sibilities of professionals when caring for women with “moderate
risk” factors.

Methods

Study design

To obtain the opinions of maternity care professionals we de-
veloped an online questionnaire and in February/March 2013 in-
vited midwives and obstetricians to complete this by sending
them a link (Survey Monkey, Palo, Alto, CA, USA) via e-mail. Non-
responders received a reminder by e-mail after two weeks.

In the Netherlands a total number of 2852 midwives (Nether-
lands Institute for Health Services Research (NIVEL), 2014) and 942
obstetricians were active in maternity care, as of January 1, 2013.
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The majority of midwives (71%), work in primary care and 29%
work as a clinical midwife (Netherlands Institute for Health Ser-
vices Research (NIVEL), 2014).

84% of midwives in the Netherlands are members of the Royal
Dutch Organisation of Midwives (KNOV) and nearly all ob-
stetricians are member of the Dutch Society for Obstetrics and
Gynaecology (NVOG). In order to reach an appropriate sample for
the study, invitations were sent to members through both pro-
fessional organisations. An e-mail with a link to an online ques-
tionnaire, was sent to a random sample of 400 midwives (300
primary care midwives and 100 clinical midwives) and to all 942
obstetricians between February and March 2013. More primary
care midwives were invited compared to clinical midwives as this
gives a good representation of current midwifery practice. The
majority of Dutch obstetricians (gynaecologists) provide obstetric
care but only approximately 300 of them have obstetrics as their
main field of practice. Due to privacy regulations it was not pos-
sible to select those who have obstetrics as their main field of
practice. To reach an equal number of obstetricians with obstetrics
as their main field of practice and midwives, 400 midwives were
randomly selected. In the e-mail we specifically invited ob-
stetricians with obstetrics as their main field of expertise to par-
ticipate in the survey. Participation was anonymous.

The ethical committee of VU University Medical Centre Am-
sterdam, the Netherlands approved the study (reference 2011/
252).

The questionnaire

A multidisciplinary project group consisting of obstetricians,
midwives, an obstetric nurse, a paediatrician, a client re-
presentative and academic researchers acted as an advisory panel
and approved all questions.

The questionnaire was based on the results of the previous
Delphi study (Perdok et al., 2014).

The questionnaire consisted of 48 questions about the char-
acteristics of professionals, a number of statements, and open-
ended questions to identify unknown important determinants of
successfully integrated care. The following topics were included:
possible facilitators and barriers related to integration of maternity
care,

distribution of responsibilities of maternity care professionals
concerning care in case of “moderate risk” during labour in an
integrated system (similar to Delphi study (Perdok et al., 2014),
and specific questions related to education and skills of profes-
sionals concerning continuous EFM.

Participants were asked to indicate whether they considered a
determinant to be a facilitator, a barrier or a neutral factor for
integration of care and how influential they thought the de-
terminant was on a Likert scale from 1 (very influential), 2 (in-
fluential), 3 (neutral score), 4 (not influential) to 5 (not at all in-
fluential). For the analysis, the categories 1 and 2 were combined
as “influential” and 4 and 5 as “not influential”.

To score the statements about the implementation of an in-
tegrated care system during labour and about the re-distribution
of tasks and responsibilities of professionals concerning “moderate
risk” indications during labour in an integrated system, partici-
pants were asked to rate their level of agreement on a Likert scale
ranging from 1 (totally agree), 2 (agree), 3 (neutral score), 4 (dis-
agree) to 5 (totally disagree). For the analysis, 1 and 2 were com-
bined as “agreement” and 4 and 5 were combined as “disagree-
ment”. Next, “consensus” for each statement was defined as
agreement or disagreement by more than 70% among all panel
members and more than 50% agreement or disagreement within
each professional group.

In the statements a distinction was made between “taking care

of women” and “being totally responsible for women's care”.

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics were used for the analysis. A p-value of
o0.05 was considered statistically significant when testing dif-
ferences between subgroups. Analyses were conducted by calcu-
lating the proportion of professionals who indicated a determinant
as influential and the percentage of agreement or disagreement for
the total group. These analyses were conducted separately for
primary care midwives, clinical midwives and obstetricians if
more than 60% of the participants answered the determinant as
influential. The data were analysed in SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).

Findings

A total number of 442 professionals responded of which 18
respondents were excluded because their questionnaires were
incomplete. Questionnaires of 424 professionals were included in
the analysis. The response rate was 44% (n¼131) amongst primary
care midwives, 51% (n¼51) amongst clinical midwives and 25%
(n¼242) amongst obstetricians (Table 1). Of the responding ob-
stetricians 89% (n¼215) had obstetrics as their main field of
practice.

Facilitators and barriers

In the free text section many professionals expressed a positive
attitude towards integrating care. Consensus was observed on six
statements of which five were considered facilitating factors and
one was considered a barrier for integrating midwife-led and ob-
stetrician-led care during labour (Table 2).

Consensus was observed on the following statements: the role
of each professional is well-defined and each professional is per-
sonally responsible for his/her own tasks (86%, facilitator), all
caregivers use a joint electronic client record system (98%, facil-
itator); the management of care for all pregnant women is dis-
cussed with all primary and secondary caregivers in a structured
manner (78%, facilitator); after referral from midwife-led to ob-
stetrician-led care, it is important to minimise the number of
health care professionals involved (82%, facilitator), the use of a
“care pathway” will support a consistent and unequivocal policy

Table 1
Characteristics of respondents.

Primary care
midwives

Clinical
midwives

Obstetricians

Respondents
N 131 51 242
% 44 51 25
Mean age in years (SD) 37.0n (10,6) 41.4n (10,1) 47.2 n (SD 8,9)
Mean work experience
(years)

11.8n 15.7n 15.4n

Urbanisation level of the
practise/hospital (%)

Urban 30.5n 45.1n 26.4n

Middle sized towns 30.5n 47.1n 52.5n

Rural 38.9n 7.8n 21.1n

Employment (%)
Employed by private
practise

29.0n 0 0

Employed by hospital 0 100n 33.4n

Total respondents 424.
n po0.05.
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(79%, facilitator) and financial motives could interfere with the
implementation of integrated care during labour (72%, barrier).

No consensus was observed on the women's freedom of choice
for the place of birth for low risk women (either at home or in the
hospital). The majority of primary care midwives (78%) and clinical
midwives (70%) agreed that low risk women should be able to
choose to give birth either at home or in hospital while 48% of the
obstetricians agreed with this. Equally, 71% of the obstetricians
agreed that a birth centre could be an alternative for home birth
while fewer primary care midwives and clinical midwives did (37%
and 44% respectively). No consensus was observed on the wo-
men's freedom of choice for the place of birth in case the need for
pain relief arises during labour. Most primary care midwives
agreed (80%) that being able to give medical pain relief in a birth
centre is a facilitating factor for integrating care, whereas of the
obstetricians only 44% agreed with this statement.

Regarding the training of midwives to assist women with a
moderate risk indication (e.g. training in EFM) there was also
discrepancy in the opinions of professionals: 54% of the ob-
stetricians believed that primary care midwives should be trained
to assist these women compared to 83% of primary care midwives
and 67% of clinical midwives.

Participants were asked how much training is needed to in-
terpret EFM. According to the participants, clinical midwives and
medical trainees need to have assisted at least 80 (SD 95) women
with EFM to be competent enough and should assist a minimum of
61 (SD 59) women to give birth with EFM annually to remain
competent. For the primary care midwife, the mean reported
duration of training for interpreting EFM was 15 weeks (data not
shown).

Implementation of integrated care
Concerning facilitating factors for the organisation of care,

nearly 80% of obstetricians and clinical midwives agreed that all
professionals involved in both midwife-led care and obstetrician-
led care should work within one organisation independent of the
hospital organisation (as opposed to private or independent
practice) compared to 48% of primary care midwives.

Tasks and responsibilities
Table 3 shows the opinions of different professionals regarding

the management and responsibilities in case of “moderate risk”
indications. Most consensus was observed on the statements re-
garding the role of the clinical midwife.

Primary care midwives agreed that they can provide care to
women with “moderate risk” indications. However, obstetricians
and clinical midwives did not consider this to be an appropriate
role for primary care midwives. None of the professional groups,
including primary care midwives themselves, thought that pri-
mary care midwives should be responsible for the care of women
with moderate risk indications.

According to most respondents, the clinical midwife is the most
appropriate professional to care for women with a “moderate risk”
indication. Consensus on this was observed for all indications ex-
cept for thin meconium stained amniotic liquor. Clinical midwives
themselves agreed that they could be responsible for the care for
women with “moderate risk” indications, but no consensus was
observed in the overall group.

Discussion

This study confirms and quantifies the previous findings from
our Delphi study (Perdok et al., 2014), which showed that mater-
nity care professionals are positive about integrating maternity
care in the Netherlands, but they do not agree on the

characteristics of such a system nor the corresponding tasks and
responsibilities of the different care providers. All professional
groups agreed with the statement that clinical midwives are the
appropriate caregivers for most women with “moderate risk” in-
dications. In the current study we observed agreement on the
importance of an electronic client record system as well as the
importance of strong collaboration between professionals. Re-
spondents reported that although individuals remain responsible
for their own actions, teamwork is considered to be important.
Respondents largely agreed with the statement that conflicting
interests exist related to the payment structure, which may form a
barrier for integrating care.

This study is the first large-scale evaluation in the Netherlands
that gives insight into the opinions of maternity care professionals
working or planning to work in an integrated care setting. It is vital
to take the opinions of numerous professionals involved into ac-
count for a successful integration of midwife-led and obstetrician-
led care. When comparing the results of this study and the Delphi
study (Perdok et al., 2014), the following factors must be taken
into account: firstly, the current study was carried out one year
after the Delphi study which means that the process of integrating
care was at a somewhat further stage and secondly, this study
shows the opinions of a sample of midwives and obstetricians
willing to respond whereas the panel members in the Delphi study
could be considered leaders in the field with regards to this topic.
Knowledge about professionals’ opinions is important for other
countries as well where changes in the maternity care system are
being implemented. Preferably we would have sent the invitation
to the subgroup of obstetricians with obstetrics as their main field
of practice only. However, due to privacy regulations this was not
possible and therefore all obstetricians were approached. In the
invitation we stated that we were particularly interested in the
views of obstetricians who are experts in obstetrics. As the ma-
jority of obstetricians are sub-specialized in gynaecological care
this may have led to the lower response rate of the obstetricians
compared to the group of midwives. However the number of re-
sponders was high enough to provide valid insights. Since the
random sample of midwives was selected from a list of all mid-
wives in the Netherlands we consider this to be a representative
group.

Professionals seem to be reluctant to change the system, as
their opinions about many statements regarding responsibilities of
professionals were consistent with the current system (Diemen:
College voor Zorgverzekeringen, 2003). Moreover, in 13% of the
statements “neutral” was the most frequently given answer, which
can be interpreted as not having an opinion about the statement.
Perhaps this resistance to change might be due to professionals
having difficulty to envisage a different system if they do not know
what the consequences will be for their professional position or
income (NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement 2008,
2008). A survey among midwives in Australia showed that most
participants found it difficult to conceptualise how they might
contribute to system change. In addition, the majority passively
accepted their status and believed they were powerless to effect
change (Sidebotham et al., 2015). This might be the case with
primary care midwives in this study, as they are prepared to give
care but not to carry responsibility in case of a moderate risk in-
dication, which is in line with the current system. As people are
more likely to use new ways of organising, thinking and acting, if
they are actively involved in the decision-making process in a
bottom-up approach (Hart and Anthrop, 1996) it may be important
to involve professionals from the start when changing the ma-
ternity care system. Strong midwifery leadership is needed to
enable midwives to re-conceptualise roles and work patterns and
identify how they can contribute to reform maternity services
(Sidebotham et al., 2015). We expect that this counts for all health
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care professionals. The general idea that people are naturally re-
luctant to change must be taken into account when interpreting
the results in this study and when reorganising a maternity care
system.

This study shows that professionals involved in maternity care
in the Netherlands consider continuity of care to be important.
Three types of continuity of care have been described: care from
the same provider who knows and follows the woman (personal
continuity), good communication and cooperation between care
providers in one care setting (team continuity), and good com-
munication and cooperation between care providers in different
care settings (cross-boundary continuity) (Uijen et al., 2012). It is
not surprising that in our study cross-boundary continuity was
found to be important as integrated care aims to improve co-
operation between professionals in midwife-led and obstetrician-
led care. Examples of cross-boundary continuity are working with
electronically available client records, shared care pathways and
the more collective decision-making. This is in agreement with
other literature showing that collaboration between professionals
is thought to be important (Prins et al., 2014). Consensus was also
observed on the statement about personal continuity: it is im-
portant to minimise the number of professionals (82%). In line
with this, qualitative research shows that clients appreciate the
continuing care of the primary care midwife after referral (de
Jonge et al., 2014; Faber et al., 2014).

As found in the Delphi study (Perdok et al., 2014), midwives
and obstetricians agreed that the clinical midwife is the most
appropriate professional to care for women with a “moderate risk”
indication. However, when compared to the Delphi study(Perdok
et al., 2014) this study found less consensus in the overall group
with regards to the clinical midwife also being responsible for
womenwithout direct involvement of an obstetrician. A reason for
this could be growing anxiety among professionals in this study
possibly due to recent disciplinary action by the national com-
plaints commission when tasks were delegated (Medisch Contact,
2015). This study shows that the clinical midwife herself does feel
confident in being responsible for most moderate risk indications,
more so in the current study when compared to the Delphi study.
This could be explained by the fact that, at the time of this study,
more clinical midwives had received additional training in using
medical interventions such as epidural anaesthesia or the ad-
ministration of remiphentanyl, and thus feel more confident in
taking care of this group of women. Surprisingly, consensus was
observed for the clinical midwife to provide care to women with
thick meconium stained liquor although not for thin meconium
stained liquor. No consensus was observed for the care of women
with thin meconium because only a minority of primary care
midwives agreed with clinical midwives to take care of this group.
This could indicate a domain struggle between primary and clin-
ical midwives when integrated care is being introduced in regions.

A seemingly contradictory outcome was observed in this study.
Although the primary care midwife was willing to extend her tasks
(e.g. provide care to women with a request for pain relief and
EFM), she was not willing to take on full responsibility for women
with a moderate risk indication. This is not in line with prior re-
search (Perdok et al., 2014), nor the other outcomes in this study in
which the majority of primary care midwives state that profes-
sionals are individually responsible for the care they provide.
Again, this could be explained by resistance to change if they
cannot envisage the consequences. Although midwife-led care has
been shown to lead to better birth outcomes and more continuity
of care compared to shared care (Sandall et al., 2015) and a lower
risk of severe acute maternal morbidity compared to obstetrician-
led care (de Jonge et al., 2015) for women without substantial
medical or obstetric complications, our study shows that primary
care midwives are not yet ready to extend their responsibilities.

This is consistent with the low rate (21%) of primary care
midwives who were prepared to refer women directly to an an-
aesthesist without consulting an obstetrician first. Most profes-
sionals in this study indicated that an obstetrician must be con-
sulted before referring to an anaesthesist for epidural analgesia.
This is different to other countries where midwives consult the
anaesthesist directly for epidural analgesia as pain management
during normal labour. In Canada, midwives who have acquired the
appropriate knowledge, skills and judgment are permitted to
monitor and manage clients with epidural analgesia after con-
sulting the anaesthesist (College of Midwives of Ontario, 2000). As
long as there is no indication for transfer of care to an obstetrician,
the Canadian midwife remains the primary caregiver, thereby
enhancing continuity of care. This could be an example for the
Netherlands.

If primary care midwives continue to care for women when a
“moderate risk” arises, it is necessary that they are educated for
additional tasks such as EFM. The primary care midwife in the
Netherlands currently uses intermittent auscultation to assess the
fetal condition during normal labour. Although continuous EFM
has been shown to have low accuracy (Abdulhay et al., 2014; Ne-
derlandse Vereniging Obstetrie en Gyneacologie and NVOG rich-
tlijn, goedkeuring 2014-05-19) and does not improve perinatal
outcomes among low risk women (NHS Guideline Obs 21, 2012), it
is widely used across the world to monitor the fetal condition
during labour. Our study shows that primary care midwives are
willing to extend their tasks but no consensus was observed on
the primary care midwife being the suitable caregiver to use and
to interpret EFM, which is supported by previous research (Perdok
et al., 2014). Surprisingly, there is no educational standard with
regards to EFM training. Internationally agreed standards for EFM
training and number of EFM's are needed and may contribute to
the quality of maternity care.

The quality of care delivered by non-clinician health profes-
sionals is not inferior compared to clinicians (Naylor and Kurtz-
man, 2010). However, our study shows that obstetricians (clin-
icians) and clinical midwives (non-clinician health professional)
do not agree with the extension of tasks of the primary care
midwife (non-clinician health professional) such as EFM. Agree-
ment amongst obstetricians was higher regarding the clinical
midwife extending her tasks. However, these midwives work un-
der the responsibility of obstetricians and not autonomously like
primary care midwives. Findings by another study (Donelan et al.,
2013) were similar to ours showing that the majority of nurse
practitioners expressed their ability to practice independently as
leaders of patient-centred medical homes but this was not re-
flected in the attitudes of the majority of clinicians. Donelan
(Donelan et al., 2013) describes that it is not surprising (and in-
deed may even be expected) that clinicians and non-clinician
health professionals emerge without a common vision of their
roles in the provision of primary care as these professionals come
from very different cultures of professional education, are guided
by different theoretical perspectives, and often develop their
clinical skills in different practice environments. Other reasons for
the different vision with regards to extension of tasks could be that
clinical midwives are afraid of becoming redundant whereas ob-
stetricians may fear the loss of control. Nonetheless, if primary
care midwives were to provide care to women with a moderate
risk indication after appropriate training this would improve
continuity of midwife-led caregiver. However, task shifting can
only be achieved if obstetricians are willing to give up tasks and
non-clinicians health professionals (midwives) are able to perform
these tasks (Freund et al., 2015). As well as this, fee-for-service
schemes may be a barrier to role expansion of non-clinician health
professionals (midwives) if only services delivered by clinicians
(obstetricians) are reimbursed (Freund et al., 2015).
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Internationally the safety of home births and midwife-led care
is now positively being discussed (Shah, 2015). However, sig-
nificant differences remain between opinions of maternity care
professionals regarding home birth. Our study confirms research
findings (McNutt et al., 2014; Vedam et al., 2012) showing a strong
support from the midwifery community regarding home birth for
low risk women but that obstetricians have a neutral or negative
opinion and prefer women giving birth in a hospital or in a birth
centre. A Canadian study showed that the attitude of maternity
caregivers is associated with exposure to home birth; clinicians
believed home birth to be less safe than hospital birth (Vedam
et al., 2012). It is known that views of caregivers have significant
impact on the extent to which women are able to make informed
decisions (Floyd, 1995). In order for medical trainees to broaden
their view on the organisation of the Dutch obstetric system it is
important that they experience home birth. This may be achieved
by undertaking training within a primary care practice (Mensch
et al., 2015). Sufficient exposure to home birth may enable medical
trainees to give a more informed choice of birth place to women
and more insight into the tasks of colleagues working in primary
care.

Health care systems with a strong focus on primary care, such
as the Dutch system, achieve a high-quality and cost-effective
healthcare system (Kringos et al., 2013) and provide better popu-
lation health compared to systems without primary care (Starfield,
2012). The WHO advocates a switch from specialized to generalist
ambulatory care, whereby generalists are responsible for a defined
population and are able to co-ordinate support from hospitals (The

World Health Organisation, Geneva, 2008). Taking this into ac-
count, the role of the primary care midwife could be merged with
the role of the clinical midwife. This would contribute to personal
continuity of care but would require a major change in the Dutch
maternity care system. Still, the system in New Zealand could be
used as an example where primary and clinical midwives use the
same protocols and the same midwife continues to take care of
women with a “moderate risk” indication (Lee and Walker, 2011).
Additional tasks, such as working with EFM and ultrasound
screening could be part of the regular midwifery training con-
tributing to the quality of maternity care. To prepare student
midwives for the full scope of practice in the community and in
hospitals, the midwifery training could be upgraded to a university
degree like in Canada (Canadian Association of Midwives, 2015).
Additional training may give the primary care midwife more
confidence and willingness to extend their responsibilities.

Conclusion

This study shows that professionals are positive about the im-
plementation of an integrated maternity care system in the
Netherlands but no consensus exists about the characteristics of
such a system. Consensus was observed on the clinical midwife
being an appropriate caregiver for most women with a “moderate
risk” indication but no consensus was observed with regards to the
clinical midwife being responsible for women without direct in-
volvement of an obstetrician. Although the primary care midwife

Table 2 (continued )
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is willing to expand her skills in order to improve continuity of
care, no consensus was observed on extension of her tasks and
responsibilities.

The results of this study are in accordance with earlier research,
which shows that it is not yet possible to design a blueprint for an
integrated maternal care model in the Netherlands. To bring about
change in a maternity care system, an implementation strategy
should be chosen that accounts for differences in interests and
opinions between professionals.

In addition, primary care midwives need to gain confidence
before they are willing to take on additional responsibilities for
women with moderate risk indications.
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